There is no detectable active Caspase 3 expression, and nuclear DNA looks normal, not punctate. GFP, green; Casp3, red; DAPI, blue. Scale bar is 20μm. Sub-apical clefts were measured by lateral imaging of phalloidin-stained egg chambers, using optical sections and 3-D projections as needed (see Methods). Only egg chambers with two visible nurse cells at the anterior were analyzed for this table; only clefts juxtaposed against presumptive border cells were included in analysis.
Supplementary
Error is given as Standard Error of the Mean (SEM), and multiple measurements per egg chamber were used to determine average sizes in mutants. For slbo-reporter, total two-dimensional area was approximated as a triangle representing the domain created by two nurse cells against the epithelium. For hfp mutants, since nurse cells did not fill the space, a straight-edged crescent shape (see Fig. 5b ) was measured, and the area was approximated as a rectangular domain; the triangular cleft domain was relatively small and was not included. 
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